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Eﬀects on Boston's Urban Biodiversity






conducted plant and bird biodiversity assess ments of 10 sites in theGreaterBoston area
from September 2002 -April 2003. These sites have been identified by theUrbanEcology
InstituteasimportantgreenareasthroughtheNaturalCitiesProgram.Thepurposeofthis
program is to createagreaterbod yof knowledgeof urbangreen spacesand thegreater
urban ecosystemofBoston. Ourobjectivewas toquantifyplantandbirdbiodiversityby






and the conservation of species richness is no longer a strictly rural issue (Harrison and
Davies,2002). Plantandavianbiodiversityincitiescanimprovethequalityofu rbanlife,
provide educational opportunities, and increase the awareness of residents to other
environmentalissues(Savard etal. ,2000).
Manypeoplebelievethathumanbeingshavearesponsibilitytoprotect theEarth’s
biodiversity for future generatio ns.  Continued human connection to the natural world is
dependentontheprotectionofthisdiversityoflife. Inadditiontoagivenspecies’rightto
exist, species and ecosystems also provide valuable services to humans.  The Rosy
Periwinkle ( Catharanthus roseus ) ofMadagascar is a flower thatcontainschemicalsused
to treat childhood leukemia and Hodgkin’s disease by reducing cancer cell growth
(Campbell etal. ,1999). Everylostspeciesisalossofpotentiallybeneficialgenes. Entire
ecosystemsc analsoprovideservices. Forexample,naturalwetlandcommunitiesfunction
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to control floods, oxygen production, sequestering of harmful pollutants, and water
recharge. Theseexamplesdemonstratethevalueofstudyingecosystemsaroundtheworld.
Inor der tobetterunderstand theurbanecosystemwemust studyandvalue it in the same
way.
Ecosystemsfunctionbestwhenthereisagreaternumberofspeciespresent(Stiling,
2002).  Experiments have been done linking plant productivity to the number of sp ecies
present (Nameem et al. , 1994).  In these studies controlled artificial chambers containing
high, medium, and low diversity of species at all trophic levels were examined.  The
chamberswiththehighestdiversityhadthehighestproductivityasmeasur edbypercentage
vegetative cover.  Other researchers (Tilman and Downing, 1994) have found grassland
areas with higher diversitymore resistant to drought than areas of lower diversity.  This
experiment by Tilman and Downing demonstrated some of the benef its of communities
with high plant species diversity.  Our study seeks to understand what factors affect
biodiversity in the urban setting.  Once more is learned, urban planners and community
groupscantakestepstopreservethebiodiversitythatofferst hesebenefits.
The termbiodiversity refers to thegreatvarietyof lifepresent in thenaturalworld
(Campbell et al. , 1999).  It can be applied at all levels of organization from genes and
species to entire ecosystems.  Alpha diversity is used to describ e the number of species
within an ecosystem; beta diversity is used to compare the differences between various
habitats (Stiling, 2002).  There have been many models used to study biodiversity in
differentways. Speciesrichnessisatermmeaningthenumb erofspeciesoralphadiversity
in a given area.  This indicator is informative because it can be used as an effective
descriptor for areas with many species or biodiversity hotspots (Campbell et al. , 1999).
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However, this measure does not account for the  number of individuals present for each
species.  Researchers have created biodiversity indices that account for the dominance of
one species over others. TheShannonandBrillouin Indices (Stiling,2002) are examples
that incorporate the abundance of spe cies within the ecosystem as well as the species
richness.  In thesemeasuresacommunity thathasamoreevendistributionof individuals
hasahigherlevelofdiversitythanahabitatdominatedbyafewspecies.
The two greatest threats to biodiversity a re habitat destruction and introduction of
invasive exotic species (Campbell et al , 1999).  Both factors are anthropogenic and
preventable with long term planning and sustainable development practices.  A
community’sresistancetoinvasionbyexoticshasb eenseentobeafunctionofitsspecies
richness(Knops etal. ,1999). Intheirexperimentstheyfoundtheseareasoflowdiversity
moresusceptibletoinvasionthanthosewithhigherdiversity.
Since biodiversity is of a great importance to an ecosystem , research needs to
continue in all areas including urban settings. The flow of energy, nutrient cycling, and
biodiversity are all important to natural systems as well as urban systems.  In the great
majority of urban areas the natural plants and animals a re found in patches.  In order to
grasp the diversity of an entire urban area the ecology of these small patches must be
studied.Previousworkinurbanareashaveusedavarietyofbiodiversityindicatorssuchas
greenspace,habitatheterogeneity,veget ativecover,andconnectivitybetweengreenspace
areas tobetterunderstand thediversityof theseecosystems(Maurer etal. ,2002). Maurer
et al.(2002) used these techniques as part of a long -term study of the ecology of Berlin.




are relevant starting locations for understanding biodiversi ty in the city because they
contain the majority of plant and wildlife.  Biodiversity is also important to the
understandingofurbanecosystemsbecauseconceptssuchasspeciesvalue,fragmentation,
hierarchy,anddifferingscales(Savard etal. ,2000)ca nbeusedtounderstandanindividual
site,andtheycanbeappliedtotheentiresystem.Inadditiontoplannedgreenspaces,these
brownfieldsarealsoimportant to theecologyofacity. Plantandbirdcommunitiesmove
in to reclaim such sites creatin g urbanwilderness. Heavydevelopmentpressureon these





speciesrichnessiseasilymonitored. Thiseaseofstudyisduetotheirhighvisibility.  Bird
groups are also sensitive to habitat changes and shifts in composition.  For example, by
studyingbirdsofpreyonecanlearnaboutthehealthoflowertrophiclevels(Savard,2000).
In the mosaic habitat of urban parks the number of breeding birds i s also related to the
number of years a site has been populated by natural plant speices (Hermy andCornelis,
2000). Shrubabundanceandtreecoveraffectbirddiversitybyprovidingcover,nestareas,
andfeedingsites(Savard etal. ,2000).Increasesi nbirdabundanceanddiversityhavebeen
found to be related to diversity and volume of vegetation (Savard et al. , 2000).
Surroundingareasarealsoofimportancetositerichnessandabundance. Ithasbeenfound
that open water increases the occurrence of gulls and open lawn areas increase the
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occurrenceof theEuropeanStarling ( Sturnus vulgaris ) in theurbansetting (Savard etal. ,
2000).
In order to maintain and improve diversity in urban ecosystems, specific, unique,
highdiversitycommunitiesneed tobe identifiedandpreserved tocontinuallysupport this
diversity (Rockwood, 1995).  These specific local preservation pockets contribute to the
healthandrichnessofthecityasawholebecausemostoftheplantsandanimalsarefound
within them. Th ecreationofhierarchiesof importantconservationsiteshasbeenused in
Londontoprotecturbanwildlife(HarrisonandDavies,2002). InastudyattheUniversity
ofMinnesota ( Galatowitsch et al. , 2000), the researchers shifted from the individual sit e
scale to takingintoaccountthesurroundingareas. Thisshiftwasimportant tounderstand
therelationshipbetweenwetlandsandaviandiversity. Largerpatcheshavehigherspecies
richnessand inpatchesofsimilarsizeareaswithhigherspatialheter ogeneityhavegreater
richness(Savard etal. ,2000). Successfullong -termurbandevelopmentplanscanserveas
a connection between ecological and political realms of municipalities and improve the
understanding of the urban ecosystem (Rockwood, 1995).   In the UnitedKingdom, city
planningnow includesplans forprotectingsites fornaturalconservationandplannersuse
the input of the public, private, and volunteer groups (Ennos, 2001).  The importance of










• BostonRegionalMedicalCenter:a site fo und inStoneham(Figure3).  It includes
theMedicalCentergroundsandstretchesdowntoSpotPond.
• Burlington Forest Site: an unmanaged forest community located in Burlington
(Figure4). Itbordersindustrialdevelopments,privateresidences,andapo werline
rightofway.
• Cranberry Bog: located along the Aberjona River in Woburn (Figure 5).  It is a
marsharea surroundedbyscattereduplandhardwoodandWhitePine( Pinusalba)
plantcommunities.
• Horn Pond: another conservation area in Woburn (Figu re 6).  It is a pond with
surroundingmarshanduplandforestcommunities.
• MysticRiverReservation: locatedinMedford,MAnearthejunctionof theMystic




a shopping center.  The site is divided by chain -link fences and has p atches of
impervioussurface.
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With the many ways biodiversity can be analyzed we chose to study species




compared to transect analysesmeasuring species abundance (Krauss, 2001).  Researchers
recordedallvascularplantspecies (HermyandCornelis,2000)because theseplantsmake
up the habitat structure and create niches for animal species.  These plant species were
recordedtogeneratethespeciesrichnesscountsforeachsite. Theresearchteamconsisted
oftheauthorandColleenFordanotherenvironmentalscholarat BostonCollege . Together
we assembled these plant diversi ty data bywalking a series of transects across each site.
Beginning at one end of a site the team walked in a line identifying all plant species
encountered along the way. After reaching the opposite boundary of a given site,
researchers began a new para llel transect approximately 5 meters from the previous
transect.  In this manner the entire site area was surveyed and the majority of species
counted.  However it is important to acknowledge the difficulty in encountering and
identifyingallplantspecies (HermyandCornelis,2000).Impassablesectionswerevisually
surveyed from a distance using binoculars.  Plants were identified using the field guides
Petrides (1986), Brown (1979), and Peterson and McKenny (1968).  For all unknowns
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encountered in the f ield,asamplewas takenand identified in the lab. Anyunknownthat
could not be identifiedwas counted as a single separate species.  Ornamental plants and
exotics (Hermy andCornelis, 2000)were also included in the total plant species richness
datafo reachsitebecausetheycontributetothestructureandproductivityoftheecosystem.
Birdspeciesrichnessdatawereobtainedbyvisualandauditoryidentificationofthe
birds during site transects.  Teammembers used the Peterson (2002) to identify species.
Migratorybirdspresentwereincludedincountsbecausemigrationcorridorsareimportant
benefits of these patches (Savard et al. , 2000). Researchers created bird species richness
listingsforeachsite.
Manyof thesites includedareasofmowed lawnandimpervioussurface. Thesize
of thesesectionswashypothesized tohaveaneffecton thespeciesdiversityforeachsite.
Tomeasure thepercentageofeachsite thatwasmowedlawntheteamcutout theseareas





























All of the species richness counts, lawn area, and soil quality data have been
recorded inTable 1.  This table serves  as a summary for all of the data. Using a simple
regression analysis the total number of plant species recordedwas compared to the total
birdspeciesencountered(Figure12). Lookingatthisgraphweseethattheresultsarenot
statisticallysignifica nt(Pvalue>.5). Therearenosingleoutliersthatcanaccountforthis
result; all of the data points are very different from each other.  Hypothesizing that
ornamentalspecieswereaffectingtherelationship,anadditionalregressionwasrunwithout
these ornamentals incorporated into the total plant richness counts (Figure 13).  This
relationshipwasalsofoundnot tobesignificantandtheP -valueremained>.5forthetest.




lawn on the regression plot (Figure 15), we see this relat ionship is also not statistically




Table1 Tree/ Wildflower/ Ornamental Total Bird Lawn Impervious
Shrub Grasses Plant Surface
ParkwayPlaza 15 5 1 21 5 0 4
BelleIsleMarsh 10 9 4 23 8 30 3
AssemblySquareMallWaterfront 25 14 5 44 2 20 5
MaryO'MalleyPark 31 16 2 49 1 60 4
BostonRegionalMedicalCenter 35 20 12 67 7 10 8
MysticRiver Reservation 21 14 8 43 6 40 2
WoburnLandfill 9 8 0 17 2 0 0
HornPond 15 8 0 23 9 0 0
CranberryBog 38 30 0 68 9 0 0










































































































Based on the lack of statistically significant evidence, the direct relationship
between plant species richness and bird species richness cannot be demonstrated.  The
numberofplant speciesona sitewasalsonot found tobecorrelated to thepercentageof
thesitethatwasmaintainedlawnsurface.T hisstudydidhoweveraddtoourknowledgeof
site composition.  The team now has comprehensive listings of identified plant and bird
species found ineach location. These listscanbeavaluableeducational toolforstudents
andcommunitygroupswishing tolearnmoreabouttheurbanecosystemsintheirarea.
Knowingthedifferentspeciespresentatasiteisalsoimportantinlong -termstudies
and site monitoring.  We hope that research will continue at each of these areas.  This
study’s data can be used  as a starting point to measure whether or not species richness
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increases or decreases in any of these sites.  During the proposed long term monitoring
process, as the community experiences change, the factors that contribute to this change





experienced cold spells that affected which bird species were visible.  This lead us to
conclude that accurate bird species counts for e ach site need to be recorded during late
springandsummer. Alsowinterplantidentificationismoretimeconsumingandcanoften
lead to confused results.  Studying each of the sites in the summer would make
identificationmuch easier andmore accurate.  Because birds show different activities at
different times of day (Savard, 2000), we recommend that researchers conduct bird
transects at the same time of day and during the same basic weather conditions for the
different sites.  Thiswill reduce the vari ability of conditions for the different sites.  This
will reduce thevariabilityofconditionsandgivemore informativedataabout thebirdsof
each location.  Futurework could also include the effect of dominant species in an area.
Teamswould find dif ferent biodiversity indices that account for dominance useful in this
typeofwork.
The focusof future researchcanbe shiftedby the resultsof this study.  Insteadof
investigating just the individual sites, teams could incorporate the surrounding area s.
Whetheranareaisborderedbynoisyhighway,industrialplants,residentialareascouldbe
an important factor. Wealsobelieve that thehistoryof thesiteandtheamountof timeit
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has been in existence as a preserved area are important.  Sites cou ld be experiencing
different stages of succession and colonization, which would affect the types of species
present.  Due to the patchy nature of urban green space, future work could look at the
connectivity and exchange between areas.  The presence of gre en corridorsmay be very
important to the types of birds found on a site and should be examined.  A future study
could also look at whether or not larger sites serve as sources for smaller areas in close
proximity.  The interplay between patches will be im portant to understanding the
functioningoftheentireurbanlandscape. Thespeciesrichnesslistsofthisstudycanserve
as a starting point for specific plant and bird distribution studies.  Thinking specifically
about birds, certain speciesmay prefer  specific plant types in their site selection.  Future
examinations should record the types of plant communities in which specific birds are
found.
Thisstudyisonlyastartingpointtowhatwehopewillbelongtermcommitmentto
understanding the many c omponents of an urban ecosystem.  Using the species richness
countsofthisstudy(AppendixA),continuedmonitoringofchangesinbiodiversitycanbe
conducted.  This information can be used to learn aboutwhat is causing the change and
help thework tom inimize the loss of urban biodiversity.  This research falls inwith the
global need to preserve biodiversity and tousenatural ecosystemsas an educational tool.
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AppendixA
39.1ParkwayPlazaMillCreek
PlantBiodiversity
Grape Vitissp.
TreeofHeaven Ailanthusal tissima
JapaneseKnotweed Polygonumcuspidatum
NorwayMaple Acerplatanoides
HoneyLocust Gleitsiatricanthos
SmoothSummac Rhusglabra
StaghornSummac Rhustyphina
AmericanWhiteBirch Betulapapyrifera
WildRose Rosasp.
WildCarrot Daucuscarot a
BitterNightshade Solanumdulcamara
GiantReed Phragmitescommunis
Milkweed Asclepiassyriaca
Birds
BlackDuck
Mallard
Gull
RedtailHawk
HouseSparrow
40.1BelleIsleMarsh
PlantBiodiversity
GrayBirch Betulapopulifolia
ScrubPine Pinusvirginiana
WhitePine Pinusstrobes
WeepingWillow Salixbabylonica
RedPine Pinusresinosa
Bird
Robin
CommonCrow
Gull
MeadowLark
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37.2AssemblySquareMallRiverfront
PlantBiodiversity
NorwayMaple Acerplatanoides
TreeofHeaven Ailanthusaltissima
SpeckledAlder Alnus rugosa
BalsamPoplar Populusbalsamifera
HoneyLocust Gleitsiatricanthos
WhitePine Pinusstrobus
Hornbeam Ostryavirginiana
PinOak Quercuspalustris
AmericanElm Ulmusamericana
SilverMaple Acersaccharinum
EuropeanBlackAlder Alnusserrulata
RedPine Pinusresinosa
AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
JapaneseKnotweed Polygonumcuspidatum
AmericanBasswood Tiliaamericana
SilkyDogwood Cornusamomum
SoftleafArrowood Viburnumdentatum
Buckthorn Rhanbyssp
Ironwood Carpinuscarolini ana
Dogwood Cornussp.
BlackOak Quercusvelutina
AlderleafBuckthorn Rhanbysalnifolia
WashingtonHawthorn Cratagegusspecies
RedElderberry Sambucuscanadensis
GiantReed Phragmitescommunis
PurpleLoosestrife Lythrumsalicaria
BitterNightshade Solanumdulcamara
PoisonIvy Rhusradicans
Milkweed Ailanthusaltissima
WildRose Rosasp.
Prunus Prunussp.
CranberryViburnum Viburnumtribobum
CommonCattail Typhalatifolia
BirdDiversity
CommonGrackle
Gull
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38.1MaryO'Malle yPark
PlantBiodiversity
HoneyLocust Gleitsiatricanthos
ScarletOak Quercuscoccinea
PinOak Quercuspalustris
NorwayMaple Acerplatanoides
PeachLeafWillow Salixamygdaloides
WhiteMulberry Morusalba
JapaneseKnotweed Polygonumcuspid atum
BlackBirch Betulalenta
StaghornSumac Rhustyphina
TreeofHeaven Ailanthusaltissima
Alder Alnussp.
AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
RedPine Pinusresinosa
GrayBirch Betulapopulifolia
MountainLaurel Kalmialatifolia
ChokeCherr y Prunusvirginiana
AmericanBasswood Tiliaamericana
SmoothSumac Rhusglabra
BlackLocust Robiniapseudoacacia
NarrowleafSpirea Spireaalba
WashingtonHawthorn Crategusphaenopyrum
RedMulberry Morusrubia
AmericanElm Ulmusamericana
CommonCot tonwood Populusgrandidentata
CommonDandelion Taraxacumofficinale
Milkweed Ailanthusaltissima
WildCarrot Daucuscarota
Ironwood Carpinuscaroliniana
CranberryViburnum Viburnumtrilobum
BitterNightshade Solanumdulcamara
WildRose Rosasp.
PoisonIvy Rhusradicans
BirdDiversity
Gull
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16.3BostonRegionalMedicalCenter
PlantBiodiversity
NorwaySpruce Piceaabies
RedMaple Acerrubrum
Arrowwood Viburnumrecognitum
EasternHemlock Tsugscanadensis
WhitePine Pinusstrobus
CrabApple Pyruscoronaria
WhiteSpruce Piceaglauca
StaghornSummac Rhustyphina
PinOak Quercuspalustris
Rhodedendron Rhododendronmaximum
GrayBirch Betulapopulifolia
CoastalPepperbush Clethraalnifolia
CatGrape Vitiscinerea
GiantReed Phragmitescommunis
PoisonIvy Rhusradicans
CommonDandelion Taraxacumofficinale
CommonCattail Typhalatifolia
PurpleLoosestrife Lythrumsalicaria
WildCarrot(QueenAnne's) Daucuscarota
SpeckledAlder Alnusrugosa
rose Rosasp.
Junebe rry Amelanchierarborea
Buckthorn Rhamnussp
Ironwood Ostryavirginiana
Cherry Prunussp.
AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
BlueAsh Fraxinusquadrangulata
PeachleafWillow Salixamygdaloides
NorthernWhiteCedar Thujaoccidentalis
HoneyLocu st Gleitsiatricanthos
Yellowwood Cladrastiskentukea
ScarletOak Quercuscoccinea
Leatherwood Cyrillaracemiflora
Sourgum Oxydendrumarboreum
BirdDiversity
MorningDove
Sparrow
CanadaGoose
HouseFinch
Crow
Cardinal
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36.1MysticRiverReservation
PlantBiodiversity
PinOak Quercuspalustris
BlackLocust Robiniapseudoacacia
AmericanWhiteBirch Betulapapyrifera
TreeofHeaven Ailanthusaltissima
WeepingWillow Salixbabylonica
NorwayMaple Acerplatanoides
JapaneseKnotweed Polygonumcuspidatum
StaghornSumac Rhustyphina
AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
Poplar Populussp.
GrayBirch Betulapopulifolia
ScarletOak Quercuscoccinea
Milkweed Ailanthusaltissima
AtlanticWhiteCedar Chamaecyparisthyoides
BalsalmPoplar Populusbalsamifera
NorthernArrowwood Viburnumrecognitum
Dogwood Cornussp.
PrunusPrunussp.
WildCarrot Daucuscarota
SmoothAlder Alnusserrulata
BitterNightshade Solanumdulcamara
PurpleLoosestrife Lythrumsalicaria
WildRose Rosasp
GiantReed Phragmitescommunis
.
BirdDiversity
Mallard
CommonGrackle
AmericanRobin
HouseSparrow
AmericanGoldfinch
Redwingblackbird
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5.6WoburnLandfill
PlantBiodiversity
GiantReed Phragmitescomunis
WildRose Rosasp.
AmericanWhiteBirch Betulapapyrifera
RedOak Quercusrubra
GrayBirch Betulapopulifolia
RedPine Pinusresinosa
Birds
MorningDove
RedTailHawk
8.1BurlingtonForest
PlantBiodiversity
StaghornSumac Rhustyphina
PoisonIvy Rhusradicans
RedMaple Acerrubrum
RedOak Quercusrubra
AmericanElm Ulmusamericana
WhitePine Pinusalba
WhiteOak Quercusalba
PinOak Quercuspalustris
Sassafras Sassafrasalbidum
NorthernArr owwood Viburnumrecognitum
AtlanticWhiteCedar Thujaoccidentalis
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HornPond
RedOak Quercusrubra
WeepingWillow Salixbabylonica
WildRose Rosasp.
TreeofHeaven Ailanthusaltissima
StaghornSumac Rhustyphina
CommonCattail Typhalatifolia
Knotweed Polygonumcuspidatum
PurpleLoosestrife Lythrumsalicaria
WhitePine Pinusalba
RedMaple Acerrubrum
BalsalmPoplar Populusbalsamifera
CommonCottonwood Populusdeltoids
AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
AmericanWhiteBirch Betulapapyrifera
Birddiversity
Mallard
RedWingBlackbird
Gull
Swan
Chickadee
HouseSparrow
AmericanGoldFinch
10.3CranberryBog
PlantBiodiversity
WhitePine Pinusalba
RedMaple Acerrubrum
NorwayMaple Acerplatanoides
AmericanWhiteBirch Betulapapyrifera
StaghornSumac Rhustyphina
SpireaSpireasp.
SwampCottonwood Populusheterophylla
Buckthorn Rhamnussp.
Hickory Caryasp.
JapaneseKnotweed Polygonumcuspidatum
HorseChestnut Aesculushippocastanum
Grape Vitissp.
AmericanElm Ulmusamericana
SugarMaple Acersaccharum
RedOak Quercusrubra
WhiteOak Quercusalba
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AmericanBittersweet Celastrusscandens
WildCarrot Daucuscarota
EuropeanBuckthorn Rhamnuscathartica
Honeysuckle Viburnumsp.
PoisonIvy Rhusradicans
Buckthorn Rhamnussp.
PussyWillow Salixdiscolor
Alder Alnussp.
CucumberMagnolia Magnoliaacuminata
ShortstockArrowwood Viburnumdentatum
GiantReed Phragmitescomunis
PurpleLoosestrife Lythrumsalicaria
SmoothAlder Alnussp.
CommonCattail Typhalatifolia
WildRose Rosasp.
BirdDiversity
AmericanRobin
MorningDove
Cardinal
RedwindBlackbir d
Hawk
CanadaGeese
Mallard
